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BOARD OF TRUSTEES
VOTE TO ESTABLISH
CSC TUITION FEES

The Board of Trustees of the California State Colleges at their March 25 meeting voted to establish a tuition fee, subject to the following conditions, and also resolved to urge the Legislature to enact the necessary enabling legislation:

1. That the proceeds of the fee be deposited in a special fund, appropriated to the Board without regard to fiscal years;

2. That within that fund, a reserve fund be established for the purpose of providing financial aid to students who would be unable to attend a State College without such assistance;

3. That the balance of the fund be used to augment the educational programs of the California State Colleges, and not to reduce or defray the level of support provided from General Fund sources;

4. That the Board be authorized to set the amount of the fee and to make provision for full or partial waiver or deferrals up to ten years.

***

1,950 STUDENTS NOW REGISTERED AT CSCSB

Spring Quarter enrollment exceeds all previous records, according to H. Stephen Prouty, Associate Dean, Admissions and Records.

Current CSCSB enrollment is now estimated at 1,950, representing a 5.4% increase over Winter, 1970; an 11.6% increase over Fall, 1969; and a 45.6% increase over Spring, 1969.

Late registration continues until 5 p.m. Monday, April 6, with a $5.00 late fee.

***

A voting registrar is presently on campus to register College personnel. Ralph Wilks is located in the Free Speech Area, for the convenience of the College, through April 9, on the following schedule: Monday through Thursday, 9 - 10:30 a.m.; 2 - 4 p.m.; today, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. April 9 is the deadline to register for the June primary. Newcomers to California can register if they have been in the state a year and in the county 90 days as of June 2.
"Tell It Like It Is," a folk musical, will be presented tonight at 8 in PS-10 by the Christian Life Club.

Ralph Carmichael, professional writer and composer, is author of the production, which is performed by students from junior highs, high schools and colleges in the area.

The musical is open to the public and the College Community, free of charge.

The Office of Admissions and Records announces the following changes in the final examination schedule for Spring Quarter:

4:00 p.m. Tuesday & Thursday Classes will take final examinations on Thursday from 10:15-12:15.

3:00 p.m. classes will take examinations on Thursday from 1-3 p.m.

The San Bernardino City Council last Thursday approved a $12 million federally subsidized redevelopment project in the CSCSB area submitted by the City Redevelopment Agency. The approved project involves some 515 acres of land adjacent to the College. The land, recently annexed by the city, is bounded on the north by North Park Blvd., on the south and west by State College Parkway, and on the east by the Mt. Vernon Ave. extension. The federal government is expected to pay two-thirds of the cost and the city, one-third.

Staff Council will meet Wed., April 8, 3:30 p.m., A-102.

The Outdoors Club will meet at the Market Basket, 40th & Sierra Way, 9 a.m. tomorrow for their day hike. Bring pack lunch.

Deadline for the Student Book Contest entries is Friday, April 10. The Library has information on suggested topics and ways to organize books into collections. For assistance and further information contact Jeanette Bernthaler, Head of Library Public Services.

Theta Psi Omega fashion show will be held Wed., April 8, 7:15 p.m., Wyatt's Cafeteria, in the Inland Center. Tickets are $1.50; refreshments will be served; CSCSB co-eds will model.

"Road Runner" films will be shown in PS-10 next Friday, April 10, 7:30 p.m.
BAROQUE COFFEE HOUSE MUSIC PROGRAM COMING NEXT FRIDAY, SATURDAY

An evening of baroque music in a coffee house, featuring the Bach "Coffee Cantata," will be presented by the Music Department next Friday and Saturday, April 10 and 11, in the Little Theater, 8:15.

Bach's "Coffee Cantata," performed in 18th Century costume, is directed by Charles Price. The cast includes Gail Bakker, Burton Chowning and Vann Daniels, as soloists, plus Teri Giannati and Bob Squire.

Madrigal singers, under the direction of Michael Andrews, will perform five four-part catches. Singers are Greg Lockwood, Bill Yeomans, Ellis Potter and Joseph McKe.

Tickets are on sale in the Music/Drama Dept., C-102 at $.75 for College personnel and $1.50 for off-campus personnel.

***

SPRING DRAMA

The 1955 expressionist drama, "The Caucasian Chalk Circle," by Bertolt Brecht, also author of "Three Penny Opera," is the Players of the Pear Garden selection for Spring production. Auditions were held this week. Ronald Barnes will direct. Production dates will be May 15, 16, 21, 22 and 23.

***

JEAN ATTERBURY LEAVES CAFETERIA

Jean Atterbury, CSCSB Cafeteria Manager for two and a half years, will say good-bye to the College today. Mrs. Atterbury plans on changing her field of work in order to spend more time with her family.

Sandy Kime, also an employee of Saga Food Service, operators of the Cafeteria, will replace Mrs. Atterbury as Cafeteria Manager.

***

CSEA TO VOTE ON NEW OFFICERS

Members of CSEA local chapter will vote on next year's officers later this month. Nominees are Tony Britto and Tom Rentz, president; Sharon Ward and Frank Lootens, vice president; Martha Daves and Mary Cox, secretary; Lydia Sanchez and Gladys Wilson, treasurer.

***

SPEAKERS! LAST CALL

Preparation of the 1970-71 Speakers Bureau Brochure is under way. Faculty and staff members who wish to be included in the new brochure who have not submitted proposed topics are reminded there is still time to be listed. Final deadline is Wednesday, April 8.

***

FOURTH KIOSK IS ADDED TO CAMPUS

A fourth kiosk has been constructed and is now located at the Gym. The five-sided kiosk was built by two College maintenance men, Bob Thomas, carpentry, and Richard Cebellos, metal work, who received their technical training from the skilled craftsmen of the Physical plant. It serves as an outside bulletin board.
PEOPLE IN  Mary Cisar (Political Science) was on the program of the THE NEWS conference of International Studies Assn. - West, held Tuesday and Wednesday this week in San Francisco. Dr. Cisar appeared on a panel discussion, "Foreign Policy and Bureaucratic Politics."

Frederick Damaske (Political Science) last week was elected president of Redlands-Yucaipa chapter of California Assn. for Neurologically Handicapped Children.

Arlo Harris (Chemistry), who is presently on a year's leave of absence in England, was recently notified that he had been chosen as one of 40 participants from all over the world to attend a two-week intensive study of Group Theory and Wave Mechanics at the University of Oxford, England.

Nikolai Khokhlov (Psychology) was recently awarded a certificate of Distinguished Lecturer by the Special Operations Force (TAC) in recognition and appreciation of his outstanding contributions to the USAF Special Operations School.


Doyle Stansel (Placement, Financial Aid) has been named chairman of the Constitution and Bylaws Committee of the Western Assn. of the Student Financial Aid Administrators.

SATURDAY "The Maltese Falcon," the Humphrey Bogart classic also EVENING featuring Peter Lorre and Sidney Greenstreet, will screen FILM.... tomorrow night in PS-10, 7:30 p.m. Admission is free.

EMPLOYMENT Clerical Asst. IIA, Personnel office. Temporary OPPORTUNITIES until June 30; good typing and experience required. Salary: $435 - 530.


No Longer George L. Chakos (Physical Plant) with College:
Dorothy Pledger (Humanities)
Sarah Thomson (Social Sciences)

Add: Ext. 240 BENTLEY, James M. (Joyce) 1031 Chestnut Ave.
Supervisor, Data Processing 792-5200

Change Name: Marge Maynard to Engler